
Catch Up on the Latest U.S. Equestrian Team News
From the USET Foundation

Read the Newsletter

The USET Foundation's 2024 Newsletter, Issue 1, is now available online.
Click the photos and buttons below to read about exciting updates,

achievements, and events from recent months.

USET's Gala Events Raise More Than $2.4 Million Ahead of Paris Olympics

The United States Equestrian Team (USET) Foundation’s two benefit galas in
Wellington, FL, and Del Mar, CA, raised $2.4 million to support the U.S. equestrian
teams on their journey to this summer’s Olympic and Paralympic Games in Paris,
France. The glitzy events included demonstrations from Olympic medalists, as well
as live entertainment at the Wellington event, "Victory in Versailles," from Bruce
Springsteen and Patti Scialfa. Both the Florida benefit and the Del Mar event,
"Equestrians in Paris," featured lively bidding on the generously donated auction
lots, which included a month of residential training with U.S. Dressage Chef
d’Equipe Christine Traurig and Olympic silver medalist Sabine Schut-Kery in
California, as well as a VIP concert experience with Bruce Springsteen at "Victory
in Versailles," luxury vacation villas, and more.

Young Riders Learn From the Best During Horsemastership Clinic Week

Catch up on the 2024 USEF Horsemastership Clinic week, where the country’s top
young dressage and jumping athletes are invited to hone their skills by learning
from the professionals. Hosted by Robert Dover, the dressage week saw aspiring
young riders from across the country converge on Wellington to learn from Dover,
Sarah Tubman, and Katie Duerrhammer. At the jumping clinic, riders participated in
mounted clinics for flatwork, gymnastics, and jumping with such esteemed
Olympians as Anne Kursinski and Beezie Madden, as well as learned stable
management. The programs help to identify riders as potential future U.S. team
athletes and provides them with a comprehensive educational experience to
promote their development through the pathway to high performance sport.
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Plus, don’t miss recaps of FEI Dressage, Eventing, Para Dressage,
Longines League of Nations™ Jumping competitions, and much more. The issue
also honors the legacy of Karen Golding and welcomes new USET Foundation
Board of Trustees member Toni Cupal.

The United States Equestrian Team Foundation is a non-profit organization that supports the
competition, training, coaching, travel, and educational needs of America's elite and developing

international, high performance horses and athletes in partnership with the United States
Equestrian Federation.

Learn more at www.uset.org.
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